It has been slhowni that SH content increases witl frost har(liness in all the planits so far testedl (2. 3). On 
One possible explanation of the increase in GSHoxidising activity during hardlening is that it is relatedl to another process that takes place at the same time as har(lening. This process could be vernalization. The saxifrages. for instance, were unable to flow,ver until they hadl been exposed to the low tem)perature for a long enough time to produce the increase in GSH-oxidising activity. This would also explain why the tendler plants that are able to flower witlhout any low tenmperature treatmiient. immediately slhow maximunm activity. Further evidenlce is nee(le(l on this point.
The GSH-oxidizing activity of the homogenates was presumably due to an enzyme, the most likely candidlate being DHA reductase (1). For the purposes of this investigation the identification of the system is not important, since the sole concern was to determine whether the SH increase associated with hardening is due to proteins or to non-proteins. It is also not important wlhether the change in GSHoxidizing activity was due to an increasedl enzyme activity or to an increase in cofactor (e.g. DHA).
It is for this reason that the mlore general term (GSH-oxidlizing activity) was used. 
